YES Prep Public Schools empowers all Houston students to succeed in college and to pursue lives of opportunity.

Every child in Houston will have equitable access to a public school that delivers an excellent, college-ready education.

**AT A GLANCE**

**SCHOOL YEAR**

**2021-2022 SCHOOL YEAR**

**MISSION**

YES Prep students attend an A or B school and no school rated a D or F.

Texas Education Agency’s School Accountability Ratings, 2019

*All Districts and Schools Were Not Rated in 2020 and 2021 Due to COVID-19

**VISION**

YES Prep will open its next two elementary schools — Airline Elementary and East End Elementary — for the 2022-2023 school year serving students in pre-Kindergarten through second grade. Additional grade levels will be added each following year.

**YES PREP CAMPUSSES**

4 Elementary Schools
19 Secondary Schools

**SCHOOL RATING**

97%

**YES PREP ALUMNI**

8,687 Students have graduated from YES Prep since 2001

95% Of eligible seniors are accepted to a 4-year or 2-year college

**TOTAL STUDENTS**

16,474

94% Hispanic and African American

89% Economically Disadvantaged

90% First Generation College Students

**TOTAL STAFF**

1,866

Black 40%

Hispanic 31%

White 21%

Other 5%

Asian 3%

**LEARN MORE**

yesprep.org | 713.967.9000

YES Prep Careers:

yesprep.org/join-our-team

Support YES Prep:

yesprep.org/support-yes

*Prepared February 2022